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A WORD FROM

YARIEIX IS THE SPICE OF IJFE
Plenty of reader s wl,o write to me enquire pi.intively as to
why Billy Bunter an d the M.&net always rece ive the spotli &ht. '11ie
answer, of course, is that Bunter i1 the most famous schoolboy in the
world, and the Magnet is by far the most popul.ir paper among collectors with long memorieo.
All the sam e, our wistful readers have a point. Followinii a
great dea l of reprinting of Greyfriairs in the past decade we now ha ve
t he Magne t facsimiles which ha ve been welcomed with op"" arm , and
keen enth usiasm. 11,ree of these volumes are already on our shelveo,
and two more are promi sed during th e present year.
'11iere are plenty of readers - most of us, perhap1 - who could
never have too many of them. Neverthe le ss, there is a risk that they
could lose t heir char m if they b ecome too common .
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A large section of my corr esponden ts - and I think I am on their
side - would like to see a little more variety and Greyfriar s given a
r est.

Raymond Hopkins writes: "I wonder why someone doesn 1 t reprint
the first six original School Friend stories by Frank Ri chards. "
I , too, wonder the same thing. We have a large following of
th o se old papers for girls, among our readers - and even those who do
not r emember the School Friend would certainly buy a reprint volume
of same for the novelty.
Another volume which I feel ce rtain would enjoy vas t success
would be one con t aining r eprints of, say, 6 Union Jacks. The U .J. is
very, very difficult t o obtain today, and it is much scug ht, not only by
the old fans . I would suggest the first six copies after the U.J. was
enlarged, including t hose two splendid Blake stories "The Case of th e
Bogus Judge11 and II The Dog Detecti ve .11 In my view suc h a volum e ,
corning from the modern home of Sexton Blake, could not go wrong.
A volume containing a dozen Merry and Brights or Butterflies
or Funny Wonders would seem to me to be set for a rwt as a best
seller.
Such a volume occasionally would make a change from Greyfriars,
and avoid a risk of satiety in the Magnet camp.
It is, of course, not for us to try to teach publishers their
jobs. They know what their readers want. But we should love to see
the present rising generation knocked sideways with a vo lume of the
Firefly in its heyday.

THOSE COLUMNISTS
We have often commented on the columnists and professional
writers who find magic in the nam e of Frank Richards, but who are so
inaccurate and slapdash with their writing that, to us who know bett<!r,
they are infuriating or unintentionally funny .
We hear now of an article, printed in an Australian paper,
which describes the author living in poverty in East London during the
war, in a room, overrtm with cockroaches, witho ut any furniture. The
columnist adds that he believes Frank Ri char ds died soon after the
end of the war, and expressed the kindly hope that the aut hor had
better things in store .
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I have not seen the article myself, but we are all accu stomed
to seeing rubbish writt en about Charles Hamilt on from time t o time,
in the dailies or the magazines.
As is well known, the author earned very big money for a grea t
many years. Such hardship as he may have endured when the main
scur ce of his income was cut off in mid-1940 can only have been relative.
The report of his Hving in pove rty and grim e is quite preposterous.

PERCY
---Wh
en I first came to live in Surbiton - and for many years
after - there was a dentist named Mellish who li ve d in a large house.
Some years ago the denti s t r etired, his house was s old and demolished,
and in its place they have built a large block of flats . The block of
flats i s known now as Mellish Court, in memory of a r e spe c ted dentist
and of old sufferers who carried their aching molars up the hill towards
the dentist's surgery.
I never set eyes on Mellish Court without thinking of Mellish
of Gem fame.
Many readers , with the ir memorie s jogged by our clas s ic
serial, have written me in recent months with comments on Per cy
Mellish. Percy was th e first of Hamilton ' s black sheep, dest ined to
live on and on. In the early days which pro vided our serial, Per cy
enjoyed a prominence - he ev en seems t o have had an eye on the captain cy at that time - which he was to lose later.
Shall we give Per cy his due? Give three cheers for Mellish for
th e first time in well over 60 years. The next time I see Mellish
Court I shall echo that cheer for Per cy of the Gem. I hope that the
next time I read the Gem I shan ' t think of t he dentist.
The later black sheep in the Gem were unmemorable.
But
mos t of us have a scft spot in our hearts for Mellish.
THE EDITOR

***'*******
***********'*****
*******AA
AAA
AAAJ A '*******************

WANTED: Good loose copies or volumes containing one or mo re of th e
foll.owing: GEMS 801, 817, 826, 828 , 832 . Also POPULARS 401, 403,
407, 413 , 415, 422, 441 , Also GEMS 727 - 737 inclusive.
ERIC FAYNE I EXCELSIOR HOUSE, GROVE ROAD, SURBITON .
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PANNY~ DIARY
MAY 1920
There has been a most wonderful happening in the Boys'
Fr iend 4d. Library.
They have publi shed a lovely story entitled "The
Schoolboy Castaways'' by Martin Clifford. I t comes from the old Gem
when i t used to have a blue cover, and it is all about Tom Merry's
trip to the South Seas. I have enj oyed every single word of it, but it
spoils a reader for all the rotten tales now appearing in the Gem. The
editor must be a bit of an ass, for it shows up the modern Gem so
badly. But it's wonderful, and I have written to the editor to ask him
to publish some mor e in the B. F . L .
There have also been two excellent stories in t he Sexton Blake
Libr ary. One is called "The Case of the Strange Wireless Message,"
and it introduces a new characte r named Mademoiselle Julie. I t is
written by the author who wrote "The King's Spy" about Granite Grant,
though he does not come into this story.
The other Blake was "The Great Diamond BlufP' and this is a
winner all the way . A man called Hamilton Fane pretends that he has
disco vered a way to manufacture diamonds. It is a great tale.
Joe Beckett, the hope of British boxing, seems to be rather
an also ran. At Olympia he was knocked out in the 3r d round by
Bombardier Billy Wells. They say it will be the end for Beckett.
I may be a schoolmaster when I grow up, for it seems t hey
will be very wealthy people. The scale of pay for men teachers in
council sc hools has been fixed to start at £200 per year. Ladies will
get about £160.
All this month the Gem has been illustrated by the artist
named E . E. Briscoe.
What on earth has become of Macdonald?
The month opened with two Talbot stories.
These wer e
"Talbot's Stolen Story" and " Brought to Light ." A professor of literature, Prof. Fi elding, comes to lecture at St. Jim's. Colonel Lyndon
possesses a manuscript which he thinks was written by Edga r Allan
Poe. The Colonel sen d s the story to Talbot to show to Prof. Fielding,
and it gets stolen - by Crooke & Co.
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Then cam e two more Talbot tales: "The Fighting Spirit" and
"Well Won." Marie Rivers' father has lost his job, and needs money,
so he tells Marie and Talbot that he is going back to a lif e of crime. To
get th e money, Talbot enters for a scholarship worth 1:100. Talbot
wins, but as Redfern loses, it means that Re dfern will have to leave
St . Jim 's. However, John Rivers gets offered a good post with the
C .I. D., so Talbot gives up th e scholarship, and Redfern is declared
the winner .
Final story, "Foiled at the Finish.'' was about a French team,
led by Monsie ur Morny, which comes to St. Jim's to play cricket.
So
muc h for the Gem.
Dad took Mum and me to a matin ee at the L ondon Pa vilion, and
it was a lovely re vue entitled "London, Paris and New York ." The star
was Nelson Keyes.
The Boys' Friend has been well up to standard as the best paper
on the market.
The opening story was" Exit Arthur" which was the
final tale in the series about Arthur Beresford-Baggs,
the heir of Sir
Japhet. Sir Japhet was so disgrac ed by his family that he had to hurry
Arthur away fr om Rookwood.
A good sing l e story was "The Ragging of Morny''in which
Mornington drew a cartoon of Mr. Booties on the formroom door, and
Erroll was blamed for it. The next two tales were "Tubby Muffin's
Treasure" and "The Tribulations of Tubby/' in whi ch Tubby came across
some counterfeit money, and proceeded to spend it.
Last of the month was "A Stolen Name" in which a ra scal named
Larry Tigg caught a Rookwood schoolboy out of bounds at night. The
schoolboy gave the name of Jinun y Silver - and then Tigg th ought it a
good idea to try to blackmail Jimmy.
Cedar Creek opened with two tales about Chunky Todgers
setting up as a detective . They were "Chunky Todge rs - Detec tive"
II
and Detective Todgers' First Case." Then came an excellent series
in which Bob Lawless fell in love with Clarissa Vere de Vere, the
leading lady of a troop of tra velling players who stopped to give a performan ce at the Assembly Rooms at Thompsan. It was the lady herself
who cured Bob by letting him know that she was a lo t older than she
l ooked . The tales were 11 Bob Lawless' Folly," "Bolted," and ''In Chase
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of a Churn."
I think sugar must be the dearest thing in the land. It ha s
gone up by fourpence a pow,d and is now 1/4 a pow,d. Mum says it' s a
scandal.
We have seen some good films at the local c inemas , including
Charlie Chaplin in "The Advent urer.'' Vivi an Martin was lovely in
"Mirandy Smiles," and Dorothy. Gish.wh o is a favourite of mine, was
spill ing in "Nugget Nell." Bryant Washburn, who has a dimple in hi s
c hin , was in "Poor Boob,'' and Fran ci s X. Bushman was in "Romeo and
Juliet." John Barrymor e was in "Here Comes the Bride, 11 and Geraldin e
Farrar was in a rather hea vy film named "Joan the Woman." We hav e
seen lots of Fatty Arbuckle comedies, and I always like Fatty.
He used
to make films for Mack Sennett, but he is in Paramow,t Comedies now.
Not a very goo d month in the Magnet, even though the old
writer contributed one very good story. "The Prefect's Predicament"
told of the Rem ove in detenti on, with Loder in charge of the class.
"The Scholarship Company '' was formed in the next tale by Linley,
Penfold and Redwing. Then came "Bw,ter the Bankrupt" by the old
writer , and I liked this a lot. Bw,ter, who has borrowed money right
and left, deci des to escape his tr oubles by going bankrupt with Peter
Todd as his solicitor.
There is a very funny chapt er when Mr. Quelch,
in the form-room, gives Mauleverer th e id ea that BW\ter is dead.
Then two stories in which the deco r ators came in at Greyfriars,
so the Remove were given a week's holiday a s a result.
The silly
write r made Harry Wharton wri te to hi s "father," Colonel Wharto n.
We all know better than that. Thes e two tales wer e "The Invasion of
Greyfriars" and "Chums Awheel."

EDITORIAL COMMENT: " Bunter, the Bankrupt," mentioned by Danny
this month, was Charles Hamilt on' s first tale in t he Magnet for eight
months. It is reputed to be the only story Hamilton wrote which he had
to put on one side for a time as he could not decide how to finish it.
Goodness knows why! It is a simple, though original, little plot, and
it can ha ve presented no difficulties for an experienced writ er like C.H.
If he actually delayed the finish of it, it seems likely that the delay
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was due to th e fact that he had something better to do. In the 1969
C . D. Annual we r epro duce d th e old poster advertising the Cha plin film
" The Adventurer."
We expressed the beli ef that the film was r elea s ed
under a diff ere nt title in thi s country. However, Danny ment ions
s ee ing "The Adventur er" in 192 0 , so we were wron g .

********************* ************* *******************************

Th e foll owing are req uired to comp l ete runs: MAGNETS: 1000, 1002 , 1003, 1004, 1005, 1017, 1020, 1104, 1116,
1117, 1118 , 1120, 12 01.
GEMS: 1221 , 1234, 1235 , 1238, 1239, 1240,
1243, 1244, 1245 , 1246, 1249, 1251, 1253, 1258, 1259 , 1260, 1262, 1263,
1274, 1276, 1277, 1287, 1288 , 1289, 1290, 1292 , 1294, 1295, 1296, 1298,
1299 .
Top pr ices paid for co pies in good conditio n. Exchanges.
GEORGE LONGMAN, 8 PATHFINDER TERRACE.
SOMERSET.

BRlDGWATER,

xxxxxxxxxx:xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
Ar e you co ntemplatin g the reduction or di sposa l of yo ur
collectio n? Top price s pa i d. LARGE selection for sale including
Hamilt onia - Magnets, Gems, Populars, Herald s , etc. Modern Boy,
Marvel, Pluck, Boys' Fri end, S.B.L., Nuggets, Detective Weekly,
Champion and m ost of the old boys' journals and annuals.
Th ese
include Chums, B .0.A . , Young England, G.H.A. , Captain, C. D.,
St rang , Modern Boy, Champion and a host of o th ers. Plea se state
wants.
NORMAN SHAW, 84 B E LVE DERE ROAD. LONDON. S.E . 19.
Evenings 01 771 9857

********** ***************** *********** ************************ ***

~ Magnets between 1000 - 1364, Bullseyes, Bi g Five, Boys'
Magazine. For exc hange :- Magnets, Lees , Bullseyes, SOL , GHA,
SOA, BOPA , Captain, etc. Westerman, e t c., h/back s, Cr ime Fi ct ion .

SUTTON , 41 SWALECLIFF AVENUE,

MANCHESTER,

M23 9DN.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX:XXXXXJOOOCXXXXXXXXXX:XXXXXXXXXXXXX

MAGNETS WANTED: 1926 - 1940, would pur chase com plete collection.
D. MALLETT,

24 BATCHELORS BARN ROAD. ANDOVER. HANTS.
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SLAl(./ANA
Conducted by JOSEPlilNE PACKMAN
27, Archdale Road, London, S.E. 22
THE MASTER CRIMINALS

by S. Gordon Swan

FOR FIFTEEN YEARS Sexton Blake battled with sundry
crooks of varyin g degrees of intelligence.
These, as far as I know,
were single encounters, with the villain rec eiving a kn ockout in t he
last round. But in 1908 there occurred an event which was to ha ve a
consi derable effect upon the Baker Street Saga. In that year Michael
Storm created George Marsden Plummer , a criminal who was destined
to survi ve two world wars and even rear his head in the drastically
re - organised modem s tories.
Like many people to-day, this master crook wanted too much
too soon, so he tried t o get rid of t he obstacles between him and the
inheritance of a wealthy estate.
In t his aim he was foiled by Sexton
Blake, who unmask ed the renegade detective and had him installed in
a prison cell. Thi s was not the end of it, however . Plummer looked
around his cell and decided he would not stay in it for long, a resolve
which he kept .
From the ending of The Man From Scotland Yard one may conclude that Michael Storm intend ed to continue the Plummer story, but
it was some time before a sequel appea r ed and then there was to be a
long series of ta l es about this character with the agate-green eyes
who smo ked Green Larrana ga cigars.
He was not a l oner; he frequently worked with accomplices.
One of these was Rupert Forbes, who appeared on his own in a Union
Jack Christmas Double Number and a short story in the Penny Pic toria l.
But Forbes died and Plummer took up with another scoundrel, John
Marsh. It is inter esting to note that, in some episodes , Marsh overshadows Plumme r : he appears cooler -headed, more subtle in his
scheming. Marsh, in his turn, dropped out when he reformed, and
Plummer was left to go his way alone, with the oc casional help of his
valet, Gustave, a character who disappeared fr om the scene so mewher e
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along the way .
The man with the green eyes must have been popular because
he was also t o be found in The Dreadnought and there was a series of
short stories about him in Pluck; in addition there were several films
in which he was featured.
When Michael Storm ceased to write about
him in 1910, there must have been a demand for his return, for hi s
nefarious career was carried on by Norman Goddard and John W. Bobin.
Goddard was killed in the Great War and Bobin eventually passed
Plummer over to G. H. Teed , who provided him with a female partner
in the shape of the exotic Vali Mata-Vali.
During this period for some reason Walter Edwards wr ote two
stories of G .M.P. and had the audacity to kill him off in the second
one. G . H . Teed was given the task of resusci tating him and did so
without explaining how he came back to life - a task which was beyond
his or anyone's powers as Walter Edwards had disposed of him in too
definite a manner .
Throughout World War 2, and many succeeding years, we heard
no more of Plummer until Arthur Mac Lean r eviv ed him in a II modern"
Blake. It would not be surprising if he wer e to bob up again scme day;
he is very toug h to kill .
It is difficult to assess the reason for Plummer' s popularity.
He was not as colourful a character as other villains who have graced or disgraced - the pages of the Union Jack. It may be that he ca ptured the imagination by being the first in the field of recurring criminals, and there is no denying that Michael Storm ' s stories were well
written.
His success spurred other autho rs to follow his example .
W. Murray Graydon pr esented Laban Cre ed, a scoundre l with an
attractive
and interesting daughter named Torfrida.
The la tt er
figured in several stories and then vanished from the scene without
explanation - a pity, as she was an intriguing personality . Laban
Creed also appeared in Pluck in opposition to Detective Will Spearing.
His later exploits were r eco r ded in the Sexton Blake Library, where
he was sometimes to be found in company with the notorious Basil
Wicketshaw, another criminal who continually evaded Blake's clutches.
A more formidab l e foe for Blake and one who ri va lled Plummer
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was Count Ivor Car lac, who was mtr oduced by Andrew Murray. As
far as can be judged by the early stories, he was of Polish nationality.
Th ere was a serial in The Dreadnought entitled The Great Conspiracy,
a reprint
which br ough in Plummer, Marsh and Car lac. (This was~
of the story of the same name in The Union Jack. )
Carlac is perhaps better known to many in conjunction with
Professor Kew, a character who was diametrically opposed to him in
physique. The two me t in prison and jomed forces, and subsequent to
that meeting they worked in double harness.
Following Andrew Murray,
Gilbert Chester wrote three stories of Kew, and one of Kew and Car lac;
then the pair went into limbo except for re-issues of old Sexton Blake
Libraries.
There was also at least one story of Nelson Lee versus Kew
and Carlac m the A. P . Nugget Library.
Robert Murray invented The Bat, a Raffles-type cracksman who
reformed and helped Blake m his campaign against the sinister Mr.
Reece, who somewhat r esemb led Kew in appearance.
Reece hims elf
was overshadowed by The Criminals' Confederation,
that mfamous
organisation which provided a long-running series that was m due
course taken over and finished up by Gilbert Chester.
When this series
was reprinted it was given a new conclusion, which was where it should
hav e fmish ed up m the first place mstead of running indefinitely . One
always wondered what happened t o Sir Phillip Champion, second-incommand of The Confederation, who simply faded out of the stories.
G. H. Teed' s best known criminal was Dr . Hux ton Rymer,
another long-li ved character who also survived into the post-war era.
I think Rymer must have been Teed' s favourite c haracter.
At first
he was ruthless, then at times he and Blake called a truce and worked
together, but towards th e end of Teed' s writing career the ex-surgeon
was becoming ruthless again. Rymer also appear ed in a few serials in
The Prairie Library, this time m opposition to Nelson Lee; and ther e
were short stories dealing with his adventures on his own m Pluck
and The Boys' Realm.
It is impossible to deal with all the criminals who escaped at
the end of the story and returned to create more problems for Blake,
but mention must be made of Leon Kestrel, the Master Mummer, who
recently returned in a paperback Blake . He was one of the detective's
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most dangerous opponents, with hi s faculty for disguise and impersona tion. He is particularly mem orabl e in that the stories written around
him had some of the most ingeni ous plots in the history of the Union
Ja ck.
After the Great War new authors arrived with new criminals:
Dr. Ferraro, Zenith the Albino - a brilliant creation - Gilbert
and Eileen Hale and others.
It was noticeabl e that in the late twenties
some of the master crim inals mellowed and became more likeable.
Waldo, who started off as a murderer, developed into a sort of Robin
Hood; Ferraro , who had been a sinister type, be came a friendly foe;
even Zenith was less deadly.
The advent of World War 2 seemed to wipe most of the master
rogues off the map. Very few of the old favourites appeared from 1941
onwards with the exception of t hos e re vivals already r eferred to . In
the modernised Blake there were one or two recurring criminals,
but they do not seem to have caught on .
I sometimes think the re sident rogues were rather overdone,
that there should have been more s tori es in which the crook was unmasked and dispos e d of in the one yam. Nevertheless,
much of the
popularity of the Union Jack was due to th e r ea ppearing rascals.
The trouble with th e majority of the master rogue s is that,
when their creator s died, we heard no more of them. So, somewhere,
a whole band of crimina l s is still at large with littl e likelihood of
receiving their just deserts, W\less some curr ent author rounds ~them
up and puts them where they belon g.

+ ++
VARIATIONS ON A THEME
BY BLYTH

by Kenneth Bailey

It was February 1933, my schooldays nearly over and I was
recovering from a serious illnes s. My recuperative diet had been supplemented with doses of Jeste r, Funny Wonder and Chips, until the
day that father brought home a yellow covered paper on which cover
was depicted a dressing-g owned figure, te l ephon e in hand, face grimly
ale rt. From t he pages of the paper fell a small packet bearing the
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legend - "Minora Blade." Having yet no need for its contents, I
ignored it and turned my attention to this new delight. I had heard of
Sexton Blake, but I had no pr evious dealings with this legendary
c hara cter.
But from that day on my choice of reading underwent a change.
Chips, Nelson L ee, Modern Boy and the like were now behind me,
alt hough I admit to reading these papers from t ime to time.
Detective Weekly ' s impact upon me was cons ider abl e and
imm ediate for the page two profile on the great man filled me with
awe. Some weeks earlier I had stru ggl e d t hrou gh a Sherlock Holmes
nove l but her e was something better.
Not only had Blake all of
Holmes' attributes,
he had the advantage of being c ont emporary and
alive. I could not participate
in the Holmesian exploits of forty years
ago, for the age seemed outside my comprehensio n.
The first D. W. sto ry was 0 Sexton Blake's Secret, 11 a fine Lewis
Jackson tale , and the first of a trilogy in which the sleuth's brother had
become the victim of a criminal lapse.
At times this story carri ed a ce rtain sadness as Blak e became
invol ved both professionally and emo ti onally in his brother's
tragedy .
The Eric Parker illu st rati ons were admirable.
In subsequent week s I was t o enjoy a Paris spring with G . H.
T eed and to meet the enigmatic Zenith.
These joys went on for many weeks until I was dismayed to find
that a vari e ty of new artists had appeared on the scene, to a total
exclusion of Parker.
These artists,
whose work I had seen in papers
suc h as Boys' Magazine and Ranger, included one whose illustrations
had appeared in Bullseye, and whose human figures closely resembled
four feet tall dwarfs.
I decided then tha t I would give Amalgamated Press a sharp
lesson by not purchasing D. W. for a period. For , to m e, Eri c Park er
They should b e
was Sexton Blake and Sexton Blake was Eric Parker.
as inseparable as Gilbe rt and Sulli van . (In earlier days Kenneth
Br ookes meant Nelson Lee to me.)
However, time went by and I discovered the Sexton Blake
Library which (a ) gave a much longer story and (b) best of all, had
Eric Parker firmly enthroned as its illustrator.
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The first S. B. L. story I read was No. 495, Teed' s "Mystery
of the Cashiered Officer," a r eally great story in which to meet Blake
once mor e.
I have not r ead this story for almost thirty- five years, but I
still recall the grimness of t he opening chapters, set at a lonely French
farm. The later London settings maintained the excitement.
London,
where some gas lights still hissed and spluttered,
where trams still
clattered their way neath blue sparking trolley poles and where mists
gathered and drifte d round Wapping Old Stairs.
Such was th e backcloth to many of Blak e's adventures.
On stage George Marsden
Plummer and ot hers weaved their webs of intrigue.
Teed, like o ther Blake authors, had the good sense to make
his crimin als men of character and not just cardboard bad-men .
Who hasn't felt a tinge of sympathy for Plumm er when, succe ss
in sight , misfortune or Blake hims elf has dashed his hopes?
In later novels I was t o find more sympathy for a lighterhearted figur e in Raffl es . Hornung' s character,
revived by Barry
Pe rown e, brought a gayer mood with the gentleman cracksman as often
with Blake as again st him. Her e was a figure as age l ess a s Peter Pan.
Th e romantic side of my nature was catered for by Pierre
Quiroule' s Mlle. Julie, who had the pleasant habit of bringing a little
te nderness to the stories and providing a wel come warmth to offset
the main them e of dark conspiracy.
Most of th e Blake author s had th e ability to cr eate atmosphere
in its many variations, but to me, oddly enough, one of the less prolifi c
of tho se chroni c ler s r emains in my mind as t he one who reall y injecte d
his tales with super tension . I speak of John Hunter whose work s I had
previously r ead in Boys' Magazin e and Modern Boy. His style was
unique and to this type of ficti on he wa s as Hitchcock is to th e sc r een a ma s ter of suspense.
So ther e are a few of th e variations.
Th e c haract e rs good and
bad, the moods grim and gay, all served up to grip us and to humour
us , to intrigue and puzzle us, but always to entertain us.

*****************************************************************

WANTED ANY MAGNETS. Please state numbers and pri ces require d.
Write to - M. R. A. JACKSON, 19a AYLMER P ARADE, LONDON, N.2.
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Back to a sto ry written by an author in his prime,
new and th e Century wa s young.

when St. Jim's was

ISTAUNCM
CHUMS
ATST.JIM'SI
f'rom a d i stance many tn c.ut slttv e
lun1ors watche d f.he search that was
Immediat e ly made. Tagg les. th e s cho ol
porter , aacle l t , acco111>anted by the doctor , by Kilda r e, and by the head pre f ect
or th e New H~e .
Study No. 6 was r lrst examined , but

In th at raooos apartmen t no trac e or th e
mtss lng money was round . For th e sake or
caking assurance doubly sure, even the

pr operty or all the cl'l.lmawas searched ,
but with no res.i lt . A rtve - pound note

was cer tatnly f OW')dIn a drawer or D1Arcy1s
Ink - stand , but ArthUr Augustu s explai ned
that l t was h1s own, and ot tered t o re r er
t he doctor t o hls • govemah ,• who wruld
be ab le t.-0 ldent U y t he note by Its
nwrtler.
F'rom Study No. 6 t he s earchers pro -

ceeded t o th e r ow-th Form dormito ry,
without result .

All Blake ' s bel ongings

were subj ect ed to a keen searc h. whi ch
ciissed not h ing. But no tr ace or the mt s·
sing armey c ould be round .
•He•s sh ave(! f t In an a wrullY sa re
place .• said Percy Hellish t o his cro ni es .
•What we want ts a detective . you know,
to .!t\adow him, and dis cover where he has
hidde n It. •
Mellish had rollow ed the se arch care ruuy . Ther e were t e11happenings In th e
School House that escap ed Percy . As he
had no const:len tl ous scrup les about
liste ning at doors , he generallY kept
himse lf well posted .
"There was a river roWld ln the
studY ,' he went on. • 1 heard D'Arcy
exp l at n t o the Head that hi s governor had
sent It to him. '11lat 1 s all JJfl eye.•
• Don' t YoU believe It ?• said Wa l sh .
•Ho t 1111c
h. 01Arcy was .shf e ld t ng
Blake.•
'Then you think he' s gu llt.Y, and

t hey •re trytn g to sc reen h i m?•

1 know he' s gull ty • .11
Percy Mellish broke orr wi th a yell .
A gri p o r ir on was on ht s collar, and
a set o r bony koockl es were grctmd ln t.o
h i s neck. He swung round rurlouSly , half throt t led, and saw that. It was flg gt ns who
had se lied him.
• so you think he 's gu ilty , do you ,
you little
beas t ?• sa id F'l&U ,
•What are you doi ng here , you New
House cad ? You 1 ve no r ight In our hous e.
Kt ck•em ou t, chaps: n
The Co.• who were, or course , wlth
the i r leader , clenched th eir fists to
stand by F't ggy , but i t was not necessar y.
•K i ck h tm out , your sel f .• sai d Walsh .
•We' 11 see fa ir pl ay . •
But that did no t suit Pe rcy . He wou l d
as soon have tackl ed a wild bull as F'1gglns,
l'fho could have wiped up the ground wi th
hi m tn no t ime.
Percy je rk ed hls co ll ar free.
•What do you want here , anyway? " he
snar led. •It Mr. Kidd catches you you•ll
get into a ro w, I can t ell you . •
•we 1 ve come to se e Bl ake ,• replied
Fi ggins. • As t or you, 11elllsh , t r you
wer e worth l icking [ 1 d wast e five minut es
on you, but you al n 1 t. Come on chaps! "
And F'tgg tns & co • .marched or r to
S tuey No. 6 .
Blake and hta c.hlms were ln the study.
They were about th e most miser abl e
group that had ever gath ered toge ther
wlU\ln the ancient walls or St . J im' s.
The s l tuat l on s ee:»d hopele ss;
the
sente nce o r expul sl on was suspend ed , but
Wlless th e trut h came t.o light soon , Bl ake
had t o go, with a st1 goa upon his nane
Whic h would. l ast all hls life .
Blake started from a patn r ul rev er ie
as a t !mid knock came at the door.
11\e door opened , and Figg i ns & co .
came hesltattng}y
in to th e study . Herr tes
11
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and Di gby sprang to their

rtsts

f eet,

clenc hing convulsively.

their

A thought,

unjust, bUt not unnatural,
had sprung Into
the1r D1nds at once .
• You've come t o - to - •
Figgins sho ok h1s head.
•Paxt• he exclaimed. •we atn 1 t on the
warpat h ; aoo 1r you think we'd crow over
a tMng lik e this, even It we believed
l t -- ·

•sorryt• sa i d Berries, st ttlng down
again.
• And we don't bel i eve I t , • said
Figgins earnestly.
•That• :1 'l'lh&.t wt •ve
come over ror , to t.ell you so, 8l ake.

Most or our house have made up th ei r
s tlly minds that ;you are gu1l t 7; rut

some or your fe ll ows ar e saylnc. th e :saoe
thing , too. But we know you didn't
t ake
th e ID:llle,. We knCM It , don 1 t we, cnapS? •
'We dot • said Kerr and Wynn, l n a
br eath.
•we •r e gol n& to back you up , • continued f'IQ I RS. •we•v e &:one tor ea.ch

other often enOUlh, and th er e' s been
hard knocks on bo t h sides,

bUt we don' t

bear ma.lice. we knoflfyou didn't ttke
the IIOrt
t Y, and we back you up, Blak e .•
There were tears tn Jack Bl ake• a
eyes no", though he was rar fro& bei ng
one or the cry tn& ktnd . Hts ownchlDS
had proved staunch In the hour or trtal,
bUt he had nne r ei.peet ed this eager
falth and loyal t y rrom hts rtvals or th e
NewHouse ,
•You' re jol]y good about It, F l&&Y,•
he sat d, In a low voice . •I can ' t sa:,
?:1.Jch
, but you• ll wxier st«id how t reel.
There • s a hOrrtble mt.1take ,omewhen ,
thoo&.hI can•t make tt out .•
•There's more than a 11tstake ,• sa i d
r tu l ns . •somebody ha.s been telltlll
ltes . somebodY has taken the money,
and has mn aged to rtx tt on ,ou .•
•But, I say,• recarked Herrte.s , •you
know wMt that amounts to, rtggy.
Ir
you admit that Blake•s Innocent, lt' s as
eood as accusing one or your ownhouse.•
rt ggt ns nodded.
•1 knoW that , HeM"lu ; but I beUeve
tha t Blake ls Innocent all the s.me.
Whether tt wu one ot ow- Offll house or
not, we•re going to dis cover the tht er .•
•You are?•

•Yes , we•ve talked It over bet ween
ourselves , and we•re gotng to set to work.
You lot do t he same. I know lt ' s most
Ukely that he' s on our stde.
It will be
a come-down t or us to ado! t. that we have
a thief In th e New Hous e, bUt we1 re gotna
to get at the tnith , and clear Blake .•
•You•r e a Briton , ftggy, and no ctst ake,• exclalced Herrles , deepJy touched
• I hope you'll
by the devotion of f'lggy.
succeed . •
•we wlllt' satd rtggy determ.lnedly.
•we•ve alres.d.Y got a clue . I won' t tell
you l'llhat It ts , because It concems one
or our fellows , and it may be nothing,
But we• re got ng to roll°" tt
a rt.er all,
up 11ke a &lddY Sherlock Holmes. Now,
Bl&kt, tell us all you can a.bout th e
matter, .so th at "e shall be posted . •
WllUngly enough, J ack. Blake told
all he knew. Ptutns • rac e was a stUdy
as he li stened t o the story or the unfortunate ha.H-soveretgn .
' Look here , Blake . • he sal<2, •a rt.er
What has happened, <Joyou st lll think the
halC-sov was one or your ownwhi ch you
had put In your pocket an<2 roriotten ?•
• t couldn• t th ink anyt hin g else when
I r ound tt th ere ,• sa id Jack . •But now well , u It was poss i bl e ror anybocry to
have put th e coin in fll)' pocket, I shoul d
think someone had mne 1t. •
'And onl y the thief could have had
any moth ·e tor <loln& 1t.? •
But
•Yes, to thrOllf susptclon on•·
t.hen, onl y a School House chap could have
got at i:r::,, jack et When t wasn I t wear In&
It- •
•But what about when you wer e wearing
lt ? •
• I don' t see hOJfaro1>odYcould put a
ha ir- sover ei gn In r:q pocket with out 1lrf
!mowing It,• said Bl ake , In surprise ,
•Suppos e he had hold o r you at th e
ti me - sltnglng you out of hts stud)' , ror
Instance ?• said Ftggtns slowly .
The chJ.Jls or Stu::b' No. 6 gave a
su ultan eous ju rp, and looked at each
other and flgg l ns .
•0o you mean t o say- - -• began Herrles.
•t don •t mean t o say anythi ng ,• said
rt gglns obstinately.
• I s l Jll)lY aske d a
question.
woul d It be pos sible, under
those circumstances , to slip the co i n Into
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your breas t- pocket , Bl ake?•
• Wby, or course . It 110U
l d be easy
enoU&h 1r he wanted to .•
•That ' s all I want to k.nOl'I'
. We ' 11
be o rr now. t1lnd., not a word to anybodY
about Jlhat I 1ve sa id.•

•or course
oyst ers.•

not,

We'11 be rruo as

• Wha t I mean ts , ..e don• t want th e
rott.er to know wei re hunti ng htm, or h e 1 1l
be on h ts guard , an1 make It hard er ror
us, • said f'lggtn s . •wen, so- long , and
keep your pecke r up1•
And Figg in s&: co . qult.ted Stu dy No . 6.
They left hOpe behin d th em.
( ANOTHE:R INSTA~
T NEXT l'mni I

************* *************************** ***************** ********
FILM WEEKLY and PICTURESHOW from No. 1, Bound Volume 1924
Picturegoer.
Many pre-war and post-war film Annuals. Still a few
items l eft from last month's advert.
1n addition Bound Volumes
JACK HARKAWAY,
Wonder Sta r Story Paper 1913, 34 Nos. £7 .15.0.:
23 Nos. Vol. 11, 25/-: 200 Comrades around 1898/99 som e in poor
state, some good, £3 the lot, cheap : 150 boundB.F .L' sinmint
condition, Hayter, Drew , Storm,etc.
NORMAN SHAW, 84 BELVEDERE ROAD.

LONDON, S.E.19.
oo :xx'.' Jc OC<XX O :XXXX

XXXXXXXXXX:XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX>OOOOO

FOR SALE: 32 St. Frank's, S.0 .L's, 5 N.Lees Old Series, 58 lst
New Series, 28 2nd and 1 Third New Series.
Offers for exchange in the
Magnet and Gem line . Write with s.a.e. to H. FRANKLIN,

83 UFFINGTON AVENUE,
LINC OLN.

HARTSHOLME ESTATE,

XX>OOCXX>OOC>OO<:XX:<XXXX>OOCXX>OOCXX>DOC>OO<:XX:CXX:XXXXXXXXXXXXXX

FOR SALE - ANNUALS: Chatterbox (1908, 09, Vol. 68), Chick's
Own (1929, 34, 36), Jolly Jack's (1936), Pip & Squeak (1937, 39), Rainbow
(1933, 35) , Schoolgirl's Own (1930), Sparkler (1937), Wilf red's (1934,
36, 37), also 4 Schoolgirls Own Libraries . All good/reasonable
con dition. Offers or enquiries to:
R. E. ANDREWS, 80 GREENWOOD AVENUE,
SALISBURY I WILTS.

LAVERSTOCK,

x xxxxxxxxx)O()C)OOCX)OOCXXXXXXXXX«::
::oco o ooocxX:XXXXXXXXXXXXX

~Milfil)
- MODERN BOYS 304, 323, 346, 389, 390, 453, 461 and
NEW SERIES 4, 21, 22, 23, 24, 68, 69, 73, 74, 75, 76, 78, 81
some available for exchange if required.
HANGER,_ 10 PARK SQUARE, KINGS HEATH,
NORTHAMPTON, NN5 7LQ.
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NfLSON
LEECOLUHN
by Raymond Cure
WHAT'S IN A NAME!
What is in a name? - much eve cy way - mention the name
of a film star and your mind will supply th e r est of the details.
By
way of example take Charlie Chaplin and your mind conjures up the
old-time comedy. Douglas Fairbanks for swash-buckling adventure.
W. C. Fields for droll humour. Or for modern fans, Steptoe and Son,
Derek Nimmo, Lucille Ball, Harry Worth, etc., Churchill and Harold
Wilson for politics.
The s ame applies in the realm of fiction.
I will mention but
a few names and you will find your mind will s lot in the characters of
each ( s wifter than a computer).
Ar e you ready?
Sherlock Holmes - Sexton Blake - James Bond - Robinson
Crusoe - Oliver Twist - Billy Bunter - Handforth. One could continue
with a list that would at least ring a b ell for somebody.
lf you want to "send" (I believe that is the modern idiom) a
long-standing St. Frank ' s fan, just mention the name of EZRA QUIRKE.
Talkin g with men of my own age and at times mentioning the
"old papers" such as Magnet - 11 0h yes! Billy Bunter!" th ey exclaim.
Union Jack. "Sext on Blake ! 11 is the r eply. Mention the II Nelson Lee"
and Edward Oswald Handforth springs to mind. But what is most
amazing, Ezra Quirke who only had a coupl e of se ri es devo ted to him
is often r emembered. "Nelson Lee? Didn't it feature that queer
chap, Quirke or something?''
"That queer fellow :" That about sums up Ezra Quirke. But
how did he first enter our lives, and co me to l eave such a la s ting
memory?
Let me take you back to those long-ago days of 1925. The
month of October. I cannot rem embe r what the weather was like in
my part of the world, but Edwy Searles Brooks reports that " the
wind howled and moaned around St. Frank's with steadily increasing
force - now and then it rose to a mighty shriek, and the soli d old
piles fairly shook under the force of t he elements.
It was a wild
October night . "
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(I read once that you need English weather for the setting of
mystery - the London fogs - howling winds - cold dark rainswept
st r eet s - deep snows, imagin e trying to give your occ ult story the
setting of a brilliant June day - th ough personally I have read one or
two good occult mys te ries set in sunny Egypt.)
However , E. S. Brooks tak es advantag e of our weather for
his spooky settings.
And now enter Ezra Quirke. 11The figure had come noiseless l y
and there was something unreal and spect ral about it . .... he was
attired in a c uri ous cloak and wore no hat. His long hair was waving
in the wind, and his white fac e l ooked utterly ghostly. It was even
possible to see the fixed expressio n of t he eyes . 11
For readers of II Nelson Lee" these three sentences give the
essence of the "Ezra Quirke" Saga. In a few shor t weeks this character
was to burn his way into the minds and memories of N .L. readers.
One can understand Billy Bunt er - Handforth - Sexton Blake,
finding a place in one's memori es. The constan t repetition week by
week would explain this, but this character Ezra Quirke attains such
an honour on the strength of fourteen to fifteen stories covering two
series,
(I stand to be corrected) and it speaks well for his creator
Edwy Searles Brooks .
Space is limited - I will proceed no further - except to say if
you have not read of Ezra Quirke it is not too lat e. Bob Blythe of the
London O. B . B . C. library can help you for a small loan fee.
And t his will begin for you several happy hours of thrills and
laughter.
I read the series again the other day. I r ecomme nd it. If
you have not read i t before and are now going to do so for the first
t im e, all I can say is "you lucky people."
+ + +
by Len Wormull
HATS OFF TO THE BAD HATS
After seeing a recent Western tak e-o ff called The Good Guys
And The Bad Guys, my thoughts instinctively turned t o th e school
sagas of Charles Hamilton and E. S. Brooks. For su r e, the good guys
always won; our moral cod e decreed it. But spare a kind t hought for
the bad guys, those inveterate scene-stealers
and impact-makers;
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the backbone of some of the finest sc hool dramas penned by our
favourite writers.
One speaks l ovingly of the "golden age" of the Magnet, but
undeniably it was the bad lads who gave it eminence by their gilt-edged
performances.
Bunter p1,yed so many delightfully villainous roles
(under the clever guise of obtuseness) that he easily gets my oscar for
unmitigated depravity. Imposture, theft, prevarication, mischlefmaking, kidnapping in Bunter Court, blackmailing in Hollywood - what
a job for the chronicler of his crimes! Bless him.
St. Frank's was no less endowed with 1'bad hats '' in the grand
tradition.
I arrived too late to savour the worst of Ralph Leslie
Fullwood, but a backward glance showed a blackguard of rare calibre.
I think his creator threw away one of his best-drawn characters
by
r eforming him, a change which didn't ring true, anyway. Bernard
Forrest quickly filled his shoes as the cad I loved to hate . He went
too far in the Feud Of The Fourth and got the sack. But what a way to
go! No back exit for this V. I . P . - Brooks pulled out all the stops.
The schoo l gathered to see him off; jacket and cap flung t o the ground,
the St. Frank's Cadets drumming him out the while. The momentary
pang of remorse, then defiance, then the gates clanging shut. Poor
devil. All rather melodramatic now, but wonderful stuff in those days.
Forrest was too bad a character to lose, and I welcomed news of a
come -back . Alas, the sequel was rather a l et-down . He returns with
a D'Arcy lisp, wearing pince - nez, and posing as his cousin. His enemy
of the moment, Claude Gore - Pearce, soon tumbles the impostor.
A
rare slip, it seems. Gore - Pearce arrived at St. Frank ' s in The
Mystery Of Edgemore Manor , some time after Forrest's expuls ion, so
could hardly have known the real from the fal se. Forrest redeems
himself, is reinstated,
and the clouds roll by. Another l eopard that
changed its spots.
Alan Castleton, of the Twin series, wrought four weeks of
utter rascality before going out on a whimper of r emo rs e. Great
while it lasted.
Full honours to that odious character and charlatan,
Ezra Quirke, for one of the most origina l and intriguing school sto rie s
ever told. He left a monument to his name - and Brooks. He was t o
return again, but the magic had gone. A fine study in snob-cads was
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Claude Gore-Pearce himself. He bared his fangs in the Sneaks '
Paradise series, to my mind the last really inspired school story the
author was to write. His toppling of Nipper for the captaincy DJldeeds most foul, to become boss of the Remove, was sufficient alone
to urge me back to St. Frank's in after years. Brooks did sterling
work with adult villains, but l give no marks to Professor Zingrave.
He dest r oyed St. Frank's .
Whether they passed our way but once, returned again, or
stayed to the end, the baddies gave us the worst years of their lives
in a way we shall never forget.
How dull the school scene would have
been without them.
+ ++
MEMORIES OF A SCOUT

from W. T. Thurbo n

I was most interested in Bob Blythe's article on E. 5 . Brooks
and The Scout, in the current Digest.
Way back in 1913, befor e I was old enough to join officially, I
was attached to a scout troop and began to read the 'Scout' sho r tly
after " In Quest of Millions" began. I have the bowid volume in which
the serial appears. It began in number 273 of 5th July, 1913, and
ended in No. 281 of 8th August, 1913. The name of the author was
given as Basil Norman - did Brooks u se th e name much? Presumably
Brooks did "make a bit more of the sandstorm."
The incident
impr e ssed me when I first r ead it, and it still strikes me as one of
the bes t in the serial.
Until I saw this month ' s Digest, I never associated the story
with E. 5. Brooks . Actually it's not a bad treasure hwit story.
Incidentally Brooks met the objection to the "explorers steal ing the canoes" (presumably against the ethics of The Scout) by making
the owners related to a native rescued by the expedition .
+ + +

HANDFORTH MINOR

by R.

J. Godsave

One of E. 5. Brook's finest characters was Willy Handforth.
He was introduced to the readers of the Nelson Lee Library on o. s .
386 "Hand.forth' s Minor."
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series,
one.

At this period of the Lee, Brooks departed from the usual
to write a dozen or so single stories of which o.s . 386 was

As there was no mention of Willy as a brother of Edward Oswald
in the earlier Clement Heat h series , in which Edith was introduced as
Handfort h' s elder sister, it would seem that the creation of Willy was
made, more or less, on the spur of the moment.
Such was the impa ct of Handforth Minor on the members of
the Third Form in this issue that it was inevitabl e that Brooks must
carry on with his new creation in the following single Lees.
I reca ll the 'Moomin' strip cartoon in the "Evening News'' and
the way in which 'M oomin' was supplanted by his father ' Moomin Papa'
as the leadin g character.
I doubt very much whether the creator
intend ed his chief character to be over shadowed by another.
This can
only be explained by quoting the famous words of Topsy in ' Uncle Tom' s
Cabin/ "I spect I grow'd. 11
It is to the credit of Brooks that he took full advantage of
Willy Handforth, unlik e other characte r s intr oduced who failed to make
the grade after a burst of publicity.
One can only conclude that a cha r acter who is given all t he
attributes of a lea der, and full a dvantage being taken by the author,
must be a winner.

**********".********
**********************************************

WANTED: MAGNETS any period. Complete ser ies or singles. Not
for collection purposes, but to ren ew acquaintance. Reasonable conditi on and price, please.
LEN WORMULL, 245 DAGNAMPARK DRIVE, ROMFORD, ESSEX.
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:ooooooooooooxxxxxxxxxxxx
WANTED: MAGNETS 1189, 1194, 1197, 1204, 1220 . Generous
exchange offered .

1
~24~C~O~L~W'l~N~A~V~E;N~U~E;;
,~D~E~R~B~Y~.oocxxxxxxxxx
xx,oooooc"""~S~E~T~F~O~R~D~

Adventure and Wizard 1931 - 38. £1 per good copy offered. Please
write:
WESTWOOD, 9 CHEVIOT CLOSE, CHADDERTON, LANCS.
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DO YOU REMEMBER?
No. 82 -

Magnet No. 1555

By Roger M. Jenkins
"Bunter's Orders ''

By the time the Magnet had adopted its salmon - coloured co v er,
it was getting into the sere and yellow leaf . Ther e is an autumnal air
about "Bunter•s Orders," a feeling of self-satisfa c tion and maturity,
but the co ld winds of winter are not far off, and the story has hints of
decay about it .
It began with one of those familiar scenes at the letter - rack,
with tips being extracted from envelopes (how trustingly relati ves used
to send bankn otes by ordinary post!) and Bunter was announcing an
unexpe cte d promise of a handsome remittance.
His c el ebrated Uncle
George had written sarcastically
to say that he was pleased to learn
that his n ephew was doing so well at football, and if he should be
selected to play for the school, Uncle George would send £2 .10s. Od.
for a new outfit and £5 in addition. Bunter's one ambition from this
tim e was to play in the Rookwood mat ch .
The other thread of the story concerned Nugent and his minor.
Walker had caned Dicky Nugent for smoking, and Frank Nugent was con vinced that it was excessive punishment, and he concocted a scheme
to take revenge on Walker. Bunter happened to witness the attack,
and was thus in a position to bla ckmail his way into t he team .
There are some pleasing aspects of this story.
The description
of Frank Nugent, so calm and reasonable on all points save one (his
minor}, is a well-observed pi ece of c haracter-drawing.
Bunter ,
Vernon-6mith, Wharton, and Bull all live up to their well-defined
natures, but there is something missing, as there is with most 0£
the salmon-covered Magnets. Wordsworth once asserted that "there
hath passed away a glory from the earth" and I feel the sam e about the
later Magnets.
With single stories it is rather difficult to define this loss, but
it seems to me to consist chiefly in style and characterisation
. The
happy choice of metaphor , the apposite comparison, the delightfu l
irony that brought a smile to the reader's face - all had gone . The
characters
themselves did not change much, but they ceased to
surprise us in a co nvincing manner, as E. M. Forster insists that all
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fully-rounded characters should do. In the late 'twenties and early
•t hirties, the Golden Age, everything was fresh and unexpe cted. Plots
used to twist and tum with amazing agility, and the style was a sheer
delight in its novelty and humour. By the late' thirties,
Hamilt on
began to coast along. His stories were n ever less than competent,
but this was poor consolation for readers who had been educated by him
to expect so much more.

*****************************************************************
LET 'S BE CONTROVERSIAL
THE DIRK POWER SERIES
No. 146.
The story of the madman, Dirk Power, and his pursuit of the
Levisons, is largely ignored today. The passing of time is lea ving a
cold frost in its wake which is slowly obliterating t he memories of
seri es which appeared before the thirties.
The diary of Danny, who
was a sunny-natured schoolboy fifty years ago, gives the very old
stories a brief span of new life, and thi s very cxhnn often blows on the
sparks which Danny has rekindled, pr oducing a passing flame. But fifty
years is a long time - and the numbers of those who r emembe r so far
bac k gradually grow less. It is inescapable that slowly bu t surely the
members of the hobby are getting out of touch with the beginnings of
it all .
The inevitable shrinking in the numbers of those who r emembe r
first-hand does not, of course, lessen the interest of any particula r
seri es. The Dirk Power set of s t ories has alw ays been ne glected, even
t hough, at the time it appeared, it was a significant series.
Apart from one lit tle pot-boiler, Charles Hamilton had been
absent from the Gem for the best part of a year. There ca n be no
doubt that the paper was feeling the draught, and an effort was made
t o stop the r ot. In the autumn of 1920, free gifts were given in the
Gem over a number of weeks, two new serials were sta rted (one was
"Re n to n of the Rovers" by G. R. Samways), and, the main facto r ,
Charles Hamilton was persuaded to write again for the Gem, and his
stories were now to feature for seven consecutive weeks. Five of th ese
new stories from the creator of the characters comprised the Dirk
Power series.
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In some ways this series reminds one of the Brazil series of
the 1939 Gem. Thrills come thic k and fast - too thick and fast - in
both series.
The 1939 series is almost certainly better written, but
its repetiti ousness produces a tedium which is absent in the earlier
series with its rapid changes of background.
Although Tom Merry had been with a party to the New World
some twelve years earlier, that series had been a welcom e flash in the
Gem pan. But Dirk Power was to set a pattern, and as time went on
the Hamilton characters,
particularly in the Magnet , were to becom e
glob e trotter s. This seems to indicate that readers found the Dirk
Power type of interlude a welcome change from the norma l run of
school stories in the Gem and Magnet.
When Dirk Powe r came to the Gem,certain subtle changes were
evident apart from the suspension of substitutio n for a couple of months.
Though this series told of the Le vi sons, it was really mainly a Tom
Merry series.
Tom Merry had been eclipsed for yea rs by Cardew,
Talbot, and o th ers. He now becomes, very surely, the king pin once
again.
The group which a ccompanies the Leviso ns in flig ht strikes one
as ra the r curious, when one recalls the trend since the blue cover went
the way of all flesh . Tom Merry, Manners, Lowther, Gussy, Figgins,
and Fatty Wynn. That group was very ce rtainly con triv ed with a purpo se,
and it is reminiscent of the oddly-assorted
party which went to the
Rockies with Tom Merry way back in earlier times.
I t is significant that it was the old heroes who went with th e
Levisons, and not Cardew and Clive. The "old faithfuls" amo ng read er s
were being wooed. There was a brief explanation that Cardew and Clive
had gone to Cardew' s home t ogethe r owing to the illness of Cardew' s
r elat ive .
This is one se ries which does not come alive until the par ty
leaves Britain, an d this i s due to the fact that happenings which are
quite incredible when set in England are more believable when the party
gets to foreign part s.
Well enough though it was written , the opening story of t h e
series was a failure. Even Charles Hamilton's writing could not disguise the fact that the basi c situations were inco ncei vable in the quiet
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English cow,tryside.
Mr. Levison's abject terror of Dirk Powe r was false, or, at
least , faulty. An Englislunan, threatened after many years by a madman, would surely protect his family by seeking the aid of the British
police. That he would send a telegram, instructing his two yow,g sons
to "FLY," without even notifying their Headmaster, was preposterous.
That, a little later, Mr. Levison should ask a number of sc hoolb oy
friends to accompany th em in fleeing r ow,d the world before a madman,
took a very great deal of swallowing. Littl e wonder that this series
stepped off on the wrong foot and was tripping up all over the place
within a c hapter or two .
Dirk Pow er , as a murderer, was an amat eur. He did not shoot
the schoolboys. He crawled along the running board of the local train
between Rylcombe and Wayland, while the Levison boys jumped from
the train into some passing trucks.
He chased them on a bicycle, and
went up on one sail of a windmill while they descended on the other.
He set fir e to the barn where they were hiding - and so on, to incredible lengths.
There is evidence that the opening story was longer by several
chapte r s wh en it was originally written, and that these chapters were
tacked on to the front of t he second story. Probably it was an afterthought, on the part of t he editor, to add a second serial to the Gem
programme, and shorten the St. Jim's stories by a page or two. It is
fairly certain, also, that the author preferred writing shorter stories
at this time.
Once England was left behind, and Tom Merry & Co. were out
on their travels via the Panama Canal, San Franc i sco, the Yukon and
Texas, the mood of the tale cha nged, the atmosphere took on a higher
plane, and the series was saved . The scoundrel who had terrorised
the Yukon and the Wild West became more believable, and the series
settled down into pleasant adventure reading, even though it was far
removed from the normal Gem tal e . Here and there one comes across
some well-written prose, and real thrills r eplace the melodrama of
the open ing story.
Most attra ctive is the episode set in Texas, with some lively
descriptive work on the Llan o Estacado, the Staked Plain. In passing,
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one came on the Llano Estacado again in the Rio Kid stories.
By the
time the Rio Kid was on the scene, I had long forg otten the Dirk Power
series , otherwise I might initially have credi ted Hamilton with those
famous westerns.
The Texas of the Dirk Power series was the nearest
thing to the Rio Kid that Charles Hamilton wrote. Rea ding i t all now ,
one can clearly see t he link.
I was a child when I first read the Dirk Power series, and I
enjoyed it, tho ugh even then the opening story irritated
me. But I
was overjoyed by the return of th e r eal writer, and by the fact that
Tom Merry came into hi s own again. It ran g the bell for me t hen, and,
to some extent, the same factors play their part even all these years
later.
When the series was reprinted in the S .0. L. , the five stories
were compressed into one i ssue. It can hardly have been a success.
Some readers have compared the Dirk Power series with the
Magnet's Wingate Love Affair series, becau se both appeared in 1920.
Apart from the fact that both were off the beaten tra c k, there is no
comparison.
Ther e is no doubt at all that Hamilton wr o te Dirk Power,
despite its flood of adventure. Eve n at his second-best,
Hamilton
was always readable with brilliant little sidelines . I c an find no trace
of Hamilton in the hammy Magnet se rie s of the same vintage.
However, the main significance of the Dirk Power series is
that it was a turning point for the Gem. The real author was back, a t
long last.
Not so far round th e corn er was the Gem's Indian Summer,
and next year , in 1921, the star writer was to contribute
thirty
stories or mor e, instead of the meagre eight which had formed but a
tiny oasis in 1920.

****************** ******** ***************************************
WANTED:- Any issue "ADVENTURE" 1936-9 , 5.0. L' s, 2nd series
1
' Blakes,"
1st II Sexton Blake Annual. 11
HILLIARD,

45 MOORBRIDGE LANE, STAPLEFORD,
NOTTINGHAM, NG9 SGR.
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WANTED: .&Jy weeklies 1936 - 44. Wizards, Hotspurs, Adventure s,
etc. Details and price to - BONETTA. "LITTLE HOUSE," CHOPE
ROAD, NORTHAM, DEVON.
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NE#S {JPTHECLVBS
MIDLAND
Nany a tt M and oft

In ~rts

have I reu.rk •d th at tht t1Dt Just whlu u

by

But surely nenr more so than at our meett na on 24th N&reh, with t hree
at our oeetlnast
or a met.Inc . Thus
progrume Items , tn addition to th e other concoattsiu
interut.lng
ll'leCbtra much enjoy any oppor tuniti es tor a &et-to&ethe r In Slllllll groups to r conver sat ion.
e btror e tonight's meeting rea ll.y star ted, we h&d l'tlat was virtually a
TbJ.s ror eJ:8.ll1>l
short stwcp coll ectors• meeting; severa l or our mecibers betna Int erested tn Philat ely .
In addi t ion al.w there were an umsuallY lar&e number or Item or Int.treat
circu lat ed at Ult Dettlng .

SOIM rtne phoc.ovaphs

"6ken by our Vlce-chalraaan , ceorge Chathu,

at the

QlrtsLms Party In Oececr;ber. Then there "as the usual A.Mtversary NUd:>er, tonlibt School
dated
rrt eno No. 202, dated 21i.3 .33., also a Colle ctors• Item, Chaq:,ton Library No.
2nd Hay, 1940 . Also circula ted at this meeting was a press cutting , gt v lna the ot>ltuary
This
notice or Or . w. A. Bryce , l at e or Thornhill Road, Streetly , Sutton Coldrteld.
gent l emn had cODblntd a Dedl eal practice In Bln1lnt,hu wtth writing both short st.or tes
and seria ls for the 8o711 Own Pa.per , and several books ror children .
or th e t.hree programe lt.tcu , one was a tape-recordlnc or a BBCThird Progra.m.e
!te a sooe years ago. The 'lfholt would have taken about an hour , so tonight wt hea.rd the
on the Gnytrlars Saga, lllustrat.ed
tntrodllctlon ¥1\lch aave soae tnt eru tlng co1t111ients
wit h a rew quotat.lona trao early st.or! es . Lat e r In thls r ecor din g comes an Int erv iew
with Char les Hamilton at Rose Lawn. We a re tl'l.lChIndeb te d to Bob Wareing tor bringing
recol"'dln&, and look rof"ll!ard very lllleh to hearl na more ,
alon, this Cl)st lnttrtstlng
pefflap s at the April aeetlng .
fflen we had a most Int ere sting short talk by Norman Oreaory. Re broke fresh
ground by dealln & wi th the lesser kOOPmAMUals, such as Herbert Strang•s , and the
Rover , Skipper and 11odern Boy AMuah . Nat ur al ly an antmattd discuss i on rollowed. This
alon e could have occupied llllch o r th e evening ,
e It em, I an Bennett had brought along as a new Id ea for a
As a rinal pro&r-am::i
aame, th a t old party favourite •con sequence s .• Naturally ther e was mJch hilarity as the
•stori es• we re r ead outt
ftnallY a rar n e , anoso hoDt.

zn,

£:[MARODAvtT

NORTHERN
.uuu•l General Heetlng held Satur<lay 1 11t h April, 1970.
Fifteen mellbera tlfert: ther e ..,,en tM Chalrun , Geortrey Wilde, opened the
meett111 art.er tl'le library had been cltar ed. The Secretary and th e Treasurer-t.lbrar1an,
Jave r eports on the year's er rort and a discussion on prograntes , publte ltY , etc .,
tollowed . Th ere had been on}y two talks last ye ar , but the ortalnal wrltlna s ct mem,by Jack Wood
be rs wer e taklna th eir place and the s e we m ch enjoy , It was suuested
that during th e celebratto n of York•s toundln & 1900 years ago , we ml&ht be able to have
• dllplay . Some tntert:stlng corrtspondence had ccoe tl"OICBessie Barron, who, having
lived In Canada , had writt en t.o a news;,aper thtrt a.skin& It any reciembered tht Nqnet,
etc . Hrs . Barron hid recel •ed a shoal or lett ers t ree all over Canada: we looked over
a st l tct lon of thes e and It wa.ahearttn lrc to reld thu.
In the el ecti on er off icers we had a sllaht change round . Jack Woodwu elected
Secretary ( to aslll&e duties after th at all - 1!:l)Ortant He!l'()ley rtxtur e on 9th Hay) and
was elected a
Jack Ult.on
Holl1e Jll l son Is to assis t the Treasurer-Librarian,
Comlttee ;iectitr with special N&ard t.o programme planning . and &ls1e Taylor ' s request
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to be relieved

or the Vice - Cha irman duties was reluctantl.Y accepted
vacant ror the ti me belna , The ot her ottlclals were re-e lec t ed.

.nd this

waa l eft

The ref r eshlll!nts were now wel comed art er this lengthy dlscua.s l on and then J ack
All i son t.ook Up the t a l e or •What Happened to Hocker.• Apparent ly Mr, Hacker u not
find.I ng Ute at Popper c ourt a bed or roses ? Sir Hil ton ' s neph ew, £thelred , though a
good athlete,
Is no scholar, but Sir Hil t on doe s not llke his being call ed a •Oolt! '

The t elll)orary master or t he Shell •Mr . MosS" ali as Montg o:riecy Snooks, stuns that F'orm
with his the atri ca l manner and aft er a fan tastic nature r act>le Hr , Moss rtnts hes up at
th e Cross Keys ~ Ja ck brought his witty story to an end with the Hooker v. Wharton
mot.tr r ttalned.
lt was n()¥j time to t.ake l e ave and we l ook forward next month t o t he ~ lz
re corded by Roger J enkin s or the London Cl ub .
Next l1eet lng , Sat urday , 9th Hay , 1970 .
M. L . AU.ISCN
Act ing Hon. SecretarY .

LO NDON
It wa s Lad les • Day a t th e Rtchm::mdCollll1lnlt y Centr e (the venue hav l ng been
changed fro m Cr1cklewood) , anCI a real good j ob they mde or preparing their progr anme.
In the absence or Bree zy- Ben, Dismal Don t ook over tn hl s st ead. Art er th e
chair man had wel coced some 20 members,Sam Th.irbon l ntrodUced Richard Pa l cer , Who ac ted
as Harry Whart on tn the 1959 1', V. s eri es .
J osle Packman opened the proce edtnu ror the l adt es by gt vt ng us a t alk on t h e
rewe characters tn the Sexton Blak e saga , and a Uvely d l scuss t on rollOJfed.
Nary Cadogan , ftl o had obviou sly spent some ttme tn researc h, gave us an exc e llent
changed th e
trea tise on cu rt House , showing us how th e various authors (and artists)
charact er is t i cs or some-or th e le adin g li ght s. This was supplemented by dra wings rr om
The 11agnet , School Fr i end , e tc.
Art er tea , t t was the turn or W1Mie Morss , who had devlsC!d a Pict ur e Puzzle
Quiz on notable pla c es and characters . Jt was so easy tha t nobody solv ed the m a ll , bUt
Eric Lawrence was hi ghest , follow ed by Len Pa ckman and Don Webst er.
finally we had tUll t cent L.yle wt t h a word gaoe tia.sed on Primrose and sh e ce rtatnl.Y
had us r ack i ng our brains, a.nd our etrorts c81.l.sed1111chmerriment t o ot her s .
The chal rman pr esented the l adle s wlt h a gtt t tor thei r eff orts . Collira.t ula t lon .s! Well done, girls !
Bill Lofts brought along some cop i es or his O. B. B. C. Cat alo aue (p rice 25/ - ) , and
he menti oned business was brlsk.
The Hay mee ting Is on !1ay 17 th a t the home or ?1r. and Mrs. Bob Blythe at
ColtMa l e. Let th etl know U you are a t tending.
D. S .W.

******************* **'********************** ****** ********* *******
TWO POUNDS EACH offered for Nels on Lees (Old Series) 20' s , 114,
144 and 146 t o comp lete sets for binding.
JOHN GUNN I M. H. C. I. , MEADOW I NN 1 91 ARKWRIGHT STREET,
NOTTI NGHAM. NG2 2JS.
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:o

: , ,c ::co:: ooo cxxxxxxxxxxvxXXXXX)()OO(XXXXXX.XXXXXXXXX

FOR SALE: REl)cMAGN£TS . No. 102 "The Disappearance of Wun Lung;"
No. 130 "Billy Bw,ter -Lirnited ." £2 ea ch plus postag e .
ERIC FAYNE, EXCELSIOR HOUSE, GROVE ROAD, SURBITON.
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ThePostman
c~lled

(Int eresting items fr om th e
Edito r' s l ett er-bag)

RAY HOPKINS (New Cross):
How nice to read t he name of Gracie
F i elds in Danny this month. One gets a warm glow at th e remembrance
of how much pleasure this great artist has given one over the years,
mainly, in my case, from old films and records.
Howe ve r, one didn 't
realise that that famous show, "M r . Towe r of London" is now 50 years
old. I have always belie ved it to belong t o the very late twenties, with
her first film "Sally in Our Alley" coming along a year or two later.
Danny s till is able to startle one occasionally by making one realise
how easy it is to have a misc once ption of just when a certain eve nt
t ook place.
(EOITOOI AL Cott1ENT:
not ice or the publlc

•ttr, Toorer ot London, • t.he

11.owwhic h br wg ht Gr a cie Fi el d s t o the

and which also est abltsh ed Archie Pi tt as a produc er and osnager ,
s eelDSt o have been rtrst sent on the road In 1919 , By th e Spring or 1920 It was play1 1'Ql'ier' was follow ed by ano th er s uccessful
ing return bookings.
Pitt r evu e "lt• s a
Bargain . • The public suddenlY realtsed that It ?l.ad a l!Ondert ul new star "hen the third
revue •B:, Reques t, • starr ing Cracle , and al so Ceaturlng Tomt( and E:dtt h Flelds , went on
t ru r about 1923 . l t was when •By Request• was paying one o r I ts v1st t s to the E:IIJ)ire
a t Ktngst on·on-Thames tha t Graci e F'l elOs and Archi e Pl tt were marr i ed , i n t ha t tOlffl,
Towards the end or th e t wmt les , Archie P itt took Crac le to London tn •ttte Show's the
'Illtng,• whic h also starr ed EdW
arcl Chal!oan, Tolll!tYF'l elds , and Archi e Plt.t htmse H. The
show played tor i:!lal\Yoonths at th e Vi c tori a Palace and then t rans r err ed t o the Wi nter
Gardens Thea t re .
For years, Archi e Pitt hel d the l ease or tlle ri ne theatre at t he Alex andra
Palace.
I saw se ve ral dre ss reh earsals or Pit t shows t h ere , and orten wondered Ymether
the let t ers A.P., In gold on tlle 5Wllltuous red curtains of the stage , s toOd tor
Al exand ra Palace or Archie Pitt . About 1930, Archi e Pitt re v ived • Hr. Tower or London•
on tour , wtth Gracie 's stster , Set ty fields , In th e s t ar part , I saw thi s show, and
roond tt f eeble.
The original produc ti on llllSt , I think, ha ve had somet ht~ l'tlt ch the
l ater one d id not have. Possibl y It was just Gracie hers elf . )

S. GORDON SWAN (Australia):
I mus t comment on the article by
Raymond Cure in Blakiana, "Was I Bo.m Too Soon?'' This contains a
r eference to "Tiller and Tid eway'' by W. Mur r ay Graydon . B ut this
au thor never wrote that story; it was by E . W. Ala i s.
While on the s ubj ect of e rr or s, I shou ld like to corr ect one of
my own which app ears in the article on Alec G. Pear son , also in the
Marc h issue. In this I stated that Frank Ferrett'
s adv entures appeared
in th e \d. Marve l, but on going through my old papers I find that this
should have been \d. Pluck. Of co ur se, he may have appeared in the
l;d. Marvel too, but I have no evi dence of this and do not like to give
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misleading information .

G McROBERTS
(Belfast): Th e magnificent standard of C. D. Always
interesting and refreshing in these days of filthy literature and other
obscenities.
It is great to look back on the good old days and reflect
upoo something decent . Many thanks to your wonderful band of con tributors .
JOE CONROY (Liverpoo l) : I was interested in the comments of Mr. M.
Hammond and Mr . N. Evans and their reactions to the re-i1&ue of "The
Boy Without A Name .." Most of us fOWldthis book to be a delightful
addition to our cellections but, and I think it is a very big but, other
adults such as Mr. Hammond and Mr . Evan s would take a different vie w.
Had these gentlemen been given say " Wharton the Rebel" to
review or some other of Frank Richards' gems such as "The China
Serie s" or the "Lan caster Series," I think they would have realised
immediately what made the "Magnet'' tick! Even soli dly converted
Hamiltomaan• r ea lise that all his work was not perfect.
It is surprising how many times DaMy says in his diary " a very
weak month both in the Magnet and the Gem," thus showin& in those
early days whet a load of rubbish wall written by substitute writera.
Peraonally, apart from a few, I don't think it is worth collectini prior
to 1928. The magic of the master's pen was then flouriehing at full
bloom and was t o continue to do so . The work prior to 1928 wu very
ordinary indeed and quite a lot of it was, in my opinion, not worth
shelf room .

1ihl°Pf.!~
(~1i72!
~i!;~~r!s
pi:;'~~P!~
~:'~n~e'=:ta~:
r~e
t~~:-Cn:~
Ult &olden ace or
Cea
rotn:1
the years 191\ - 19'12. Most reader, would aaree
Chat.-e

the

la

or Charle, Huitlton',

tn

rin e at 1110rkta to be rCllnd In U!.e blue G•.)

W O G LOFTS(London): 1 wa, &Natl)' 1ntereated tn our edttor-1 1 recent aent ton or Tre.,or wtsnall.
Thia brou&ht back mem:>rlea to • about flhen I started tn th.e
hobby.
Juat aft er th• la st war .~
stater 111\o"'' an N. C.O. tn the w.,.r.J.. out tn
tuPt arrttd.
on htr re tum to £rcland she settled ln Bt~tn&hU wtth tw:r new tn-1••·
In Nttln,;.,.
brothtr-1~1•
t or the rlrlt tine I t old ht11 or 1111lnt erut tn Sn:ton
! lik e. He told•
that hi• tsll7
ctr om Swan,ea In South Walea . HU nother ,•!'len
1CU\&, wu a &Nat rrtend or Trnor Wtcna.n who waaa ba,a• wr iter 1llbohad "rttten a rew
Blakt n orttl . tndteel.; hU 90ther had once a t ln-tn.mk tull or suton Blake Llbrartu
'lltllch her blab~
uald to re ad• but th ey hed been given IM8Y In the proceH or lll)vtn,
houat.
Trever Wt&nall wu bom at swansea In 188.} and educated there. llla tirat Job
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on l eavl na school wu as a j m t or N-pOrter on t he •clllbrla o.ati, 1..eadert l n 8'11EN& .
La ter worked on other Wdllh papers , ..a then ea. to London . .la our edttor sai d ~ct}1
h, wrot e t wo s exton Bl ake :rams In 1920. Tbere t s no reco rd or ht • ,r ttt ne 111791.*e•a
In th e Uni on J ade., bUt U, ta possib l e he 11111
hl•e pemed a rn or those 1tt ll unt dM tlth d
s tories In ~y
PICTORUL. Actu ally he wrote malnl.y under t1'0 pen -n • ea , AUN Cl>IE and
OilVlDRIES, and • u quit e pr oltrie.
Lat t r he joined t.l'l.e DAILY E:IPRESS &!XIb• caae Cuoua as a 111rt
te r hav tnc h ta o.-i
co l um'l ll'lt 1 tied DU LY SPO'l'LlCHT.
a. cited 22nd ttar ch, 1958, st Hove , Suss ex. tt wu t.old tone , but needl oontl ~
1na, t hat ht• r ath er was an N.P. am a fl"t W'l
d o r Ll o1d Geors e.

M, HILLIARD
(Nottingham): A chance r emark by Gerry Alli""" ,
publi 1hed in March "C. D," needs further conunent. The inclu9ion of
"Thomoonia" would brini a ~eat deal of happin eu to many of 14& n"i"' H t
on the oe wonderful paper• . For me as a boy the delight of t he week WH
to receive my " Adventure ." My elder brother and l lwl all the five
i• • ues :- 11Adventure '' Monday,"WizArd'' Tuesday t 0 Rover" Thursday ,
" Hotspur" Friday and "Skipper' ' Saturday . To me, however, "Adva1tur e''
topped the polls with " Chmne'' and " Strq
." In 19361 had b8GI intro~ va1 the C0'£1Y
which conunenced the
duced to th e !Niazin e by b~
series "Sheriff by Day - 0..tlaw by Night. " What happine .. I .,.sociate
with thi1 and what wowd I ~v• to have that CO'fl'J now !
The very popularity of th eH papen mean, that there are few
Wt to collect . Loully we ~thr"
"MaF et1" for one " Wizarcf '
in the day• 1936-39. Sacril eg e perhap1 - bl4t Ol4r local newsaient
(with a terrifi c round) recall• that he ordered 10 ThomplOOIIpaper•
to every one of the Companion ones ,

D

*****************************************************************
bx rnM Ytrnfl!L&J

ow BOYS800KS- A comple t e ca t al ocu •
251bf W. O. Ci, Lot ta and O. J. Adl q ,
Thl1 II • cac.al acue that no coll ector or old bo1• and &lrl 1 .. az tnu , eo11tca and
am u&11 can po11t bl y a ft ord to be "t thou~. ·
Tht aut.hort are to be concr atul at ed for th ei r t ....nH ltxJJatry In ccms>l
•t trw aXlb a pr1ent.uM c.alk . ()'le can •11 underatald I t hu taken thq 15 ye ar1 ,or naearch,
TOl'k
owucntnc sen tcea AN allo to be con,,ratu l at ed tor the e:a:c
elltn ce or the pl'NIOt.lon.

c:0

1 1 .n d c .D. &ml&al.1
one 'llflo 11 &lwats N f HT l n& to • owi pr h' ate ll lt a , 11, u In
anc:1 elNllibeN , It will bt a &od-a end to have all th e 1nfora tt on ~ In one book IDd,
tn add it io n, tl.lnclrtda or 1teaa that ar e haN publi shed t or W tlrat ti •.
t t la Ptrt lcul arl.7 pl e ut nc to no t e tb e U attnc or O'ttr 800 d it ttrtn t AIDlal e arxl th t 1nt ereAIDI
tntorauon
on fl'l t Glr i.• Own Paper and 01r11 1 p., er, a.-it ral lJ.

u

A partl cularl.1 pleutnc /uture
1e the tncl uaton or poat """ar tnf orw1.tl on Mid t.11, YV toua
ln troducttons end not ea. It la a li ttl e t ar)J' perb.apa t.o comen t upon th • acCW'lllf ot the ·
1nto"'9t fon bUt t c.r1 vouc:b t or tbe care tnt -.i.tbort anci: t he prin ter• haft tae
t.o IN
·
that annoy ing 111at a 11 111
d at tprlnh are atieent.
Edit ed b:r tr lc ,.,,,. , , Clctll lor Hou• , Oro.,., Road. Surbl t an, sun-.,.
Lltho- <t.lpllc ated bf Tork Dic>
lt c at lne l t rt'I CH , 12a flH Sblllttl .. , fon..

